
The Model School, Abu Dhabi 

No. 006/Acad./ 2020-’21 Circular    Date: 08.04.2020

Sub:-monthly fee payment & Distance learning 

With reference to the learning process and fee payments, we would like to appreciate the parents 
who came forward in support of the students and teachers through creative and positive feedbacks 
and suggestions. We are trying to extend our service even better in the forthcoming weeks. At the 
same time we realize the issues with some of the parents in providing good internet connection or 
devices and difficulty in paying the term fee. 

As you know, we have contacted ADEK for the solutions and they have extended their support in 
providing internet connections for those who are still not able to get good connectivity. We hope that 
this issue will be solved shortly. We have also requested the authorities to extend their support in 
getting devices as well for the needy ones. 

You are aware that the school collects fees term-wise (in three installments). But a few 
parents approached the school to permit them to pay the fee on monthly basis. This has been 
considered by the authorities and permission is granted for deserving cases to pay the fee on a 
monthly basis, provided that they have to submit the post dated cheques for the fees of the 
remaining months, in the school office. Parents who wish to opt monthly payment are 
requested to contact the school office. However this concession is limited to the parents 
other than that of new all admissions, KG classes, Gr.11 and 12. 

Also please be informed that ADEK has made agreement with M/s ‘Careem delivery services’to 
deliver the books and study materials in your residential address. The books will be delivered 
to the residential address that has been registered with the school. Changes if any in residential 
address, has to be informed as instructed in the circular No. 05 issued on 7.4.2020. 

  Principal 


